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The detailed study of the age and distribution of the basic dikes of La Gomera (Canary Islands) has allowed us to reconstruct the evolution of
its main volcanic edifice. The dikes of the oldest unit (the Basal Complex) have a N70°–80° dominant direction at regional scale. On the other
hand, the dikes of the post Basal Complex subaerial units are the result of local stress fields. The oldest swarm is composed of sills dated at 10.2–
9.3 Ma. Four younger radial dike swarms have been identified (S1, S2, S3 and S4) with ages of 9.1–8.4 Ma; 8.2–6.7 Ma; 5.5–4.4 Ma and 5.3–
4.0 Ma respectively. The reconstruction of the magmatic focus location using these swarms shows a migration southwards with an average speed
of 1.6 mm/year. This temporal sequence of parallel swarms, sills and radial swarms is a pattern frequently repeated during the building of large
insular volcanic edifices in the Canary Islands as well as in other archipelagos.
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In contrast to what is common to many other ocean islands
(i.e. Hawaii) the growth of most of the Canary Islands was
not rapid. On the contrary, these islands are the result of con-
struction and destruction of successive large edifices covering
a time span of several million years. Intrusion of magma has
caused the development of an enormous amount of dikes that
constituted step by step the main framework of the hypabyssal
roots of these edifices.
Dike setting is controlled by regional and/or local stress
fields existing at the moment when dikes intrude, so that they
are a usual tool to infer the orientation of the main horizontal
compressional stress. The complexity of the swarm structures
reflects the complexity of the edifices history.
Dikes usually appear associated in swarms dominantly dis-
playing parallel or radial distribution (Harker, 1904; Richey, 1939;⁎ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.jvolgeores.2008.01.020Anderson, 1951; Ode, 1957). Besides this, a swarm is defined as
“an assemblage of dikes intruded during the same period of
activity” (Speight et al., 1982). The extended activity on the
Canary Islands has facilitated the succession of diverse swarms
that have highly complicated the present general pattern of
dikes in some of the islands, such as La Gomera. Nevertheless the
interpretation of their complex geometry can be in turn a useful
key to the understanding of the prolonged history of the island.
Intense erosion has exposed the deep roots of the oldest
edifices on the Canary Islands, a fact that facilitates the pos-
sibility to carry out essential studies in the interpretation of their
volcanic history. (i.e.: Schmincke, 1967; Hernán, 1976; Féraud
et al., 1985; Stillman, 1987; Schirnick et al., 1999; Marinoni
and Gudmunsson, 2000).
The analysis of dike swarms has already given excellent
results in the reconstruction of old and deeply eroded edifices in
some other islands such as La Palma (Staudigel et al., 1986;
Ancochea et al., 1994), Tenerife (Ancochea et al., 1999), and
Fuerteventura (Coello et al., 1992, Ancochea et al., 1993, 1996).
The latter authors, for example, have shown that the island of
Fuerteventura is the result of the alignment of three deeply
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bouring West African coast. These three volcanic complexes,
with independent volcanic histories, extended over more than
10 million years.
The island of La Gomera can be said to of special sig-
nificance in the study of dike networks because the volcanic
activity has lasted at least 8 million years, but its end, about
some 2 million years ago, has permitted the exposure of mul-
tiple volcanic dike swarms.
The present paper introduces a detailed study carried out in
the basic dikes network of La Gomera, using a methodology
developed in previous studies by the authors (Brändle et al.,
1991; Ancochea et al., 2003) that has provided an age for the
different dike families, the location of the successive eruptive
centres as well as the migration of the activity.
2. Geological setting
Among the papers studying the general evolution of La
Gomera (a minor island of the Canarian archipelago, 380 km2 in
surface area, circular in shape, and some 24 km in diameter withFig. 1. Geological map of La Gomera (modified from Ancochea et al., 2006). 1:
3b: Vallehermoso felsic rocks; 4a: Young Edifice (YE); 4b: Young felsic domes.a maximum height of about 1500 m in the central area) a
number can be highlighted: Bravo (1964), Hausen (1971),
Cendrero (1970, 1971), Abdel Monen et al. (1971), Cubas
(1978a,b), Cantagrel et al. (1984), Rodríguez Losada (1988),
Paris et al. (2005) and Ancochea et al. (2003, 2006).
The oldest unit of La Gomera is the Basal Complex which
crops out in a restricted area in the north (Fig. 1). The unit
consists of mafic plutonic rocks, submarine alkali volcanic
rocks and scarce marine sediments cut through by a highly
dense network of dominantly basic dikes (Cendrero, 1970,
1971; Herrera et al., 2006). The whole represents the sub-
marine growth stage (the Submarine Edifice) and the
hypabyssal roots of the different growth stages recorded in
the island (Ancochea et al., 2006). The age data obtained for
this oldest unit range between 20 and 11 Ma (Abdel Monen
et al., 1971; Cantagrel et al., 1984; Herrera et al., 2006,
personal communication).
The first subaerial edifice (the Old Edifice [OE] 10.5–
6.4 Ma) (Cubas et al., 1994; Ancochea et al., 2006) was built up
in two main stages. The first stage is represented by a large
basaltic shield (the Lower Old Edifice [LOE]), of about 22 kmBasal Complex; 2: Lower Old Edifice (LOE); 3a: Upper Old Edifice (UOE);
Fig. 3. LOE lava flows crossed by several dike sets in Alojera (in the
foreground). Nearly horizontal YE lava flows on top (in the background). Dash
arrows: sills; solid arrows: dikes of S1 and S2 swarms.
Fig. 2. Basal Complex dikes: dominant direction estimated from 250 sites of
Cendrero (1971).
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(Fig. 1), and would probably extend about 5 km offshore off the
present northern coastline. The exposures of LOE (Alojera,
Valle Gran Rey, Erque and Hermigua sectors, Fig. 1) all-
together shape a band surrounding almost entirely (except in
the north) the Basal Complex and forms a pile several hun-
dred meters thick of mostly ankaramitic or plagioclase-phyric
pahoehoe lava flows. The lowermost flows exhibit submarine
features (Cubas et al., 1994), while the subaerial upper ones
alternate with thick volcanic breccias. Some important lateral
collapses were responsible for the removal of a significant part
of the northern shield flank (Ancochea et al., 2006).
Over the second growth stage an edifice 25 km in diameter
(the Upper Old Edifice [UOE]) partly capped the earlier one.
Two important trachytic to phonolitic episodes (one conical and
two radial dike swarms) are associated with the activity of the
UOE (Rodríguez Losada, 1987, 1988; Hernán et al., 2000;
Huertas et al., 2000; Brändle et al., 2001; Ancochea et al., 2003;
Rodríguez Losada and Martínez Frías, 2004).
The second large edifice (the Young Edifice [YE] 5.7–4 Ma)
emitted lava flows that covered up the central and southern areas
of the islandwhilst they only filled deep ravines already excavated
on the northern flank (Fig. 1). In the early phase [YE-1] the lavas
erupted from the central area of the island flowing essentially
south and south-westwards. The late stage [YE-2] is mainly a
sequence of horizontal lava flows covering the central area and
different sectors in the north which is characterized by the absence
of dikes. More differentiated magmas, including a significant
amount of felsic magma (the third and last felsic episode), also
were emitted in this phase of activity (Cubas et al., 2002).
3. The basic dike swarms
Dikes are one of the most characteristic and outstanding
features of La Gomera. The very dense, mostly basaltic network
of dikes in the Submarine Edifice (Basal Complex), studied by
Cendrero (1971), is often affected by tectonics and shows quitedifferent patterns to those exhibited by the dikes in the subaerial
edifices. The amount of the Basal Complex dikes is estimated to
be 60% of the total rock volume though the wall rock does not
frequently exceed 10% of the whole exposure and even at some
localities is practically absent. A subparallel pattern dominates
sometimes whilst some others the crosscutting relationships are
much more complex. All Basal Complex dikes are affected by
different degrees of metamorphism. Cendrero (1971, figure 17)
measured the main strikes at 250 sites. From the analysis of
these measurements a dominant direction of N70°–80° is esti-
mated (Fig. 2).
The present work is essentially based on the analysis of the
distribution of basic dikes intersecting the subaerial edifices that
had not been studied in detail up to now. Bravo (1964) dis-
tinguished two main strikes of dikes: an older oriented NW–SE
and a younger oriented E–W. On the other hand Féraud (1981)
and Féraud et al. (1985) dated twelve dikes by K/Ar technique:
four of the dikes with ages between 10.5 and 7.0 Ma, strike
between N90°E and N140°E, while eight younger ones, with
ages comprised between 5.4 and 5.2 Ma, show multiple orien-
tations following a general radial pattern.
The dikes intersect all of the subaerial units though are
obviously more abundant in the lowermost units. Dikes are
abundant and display complex patterns in the OE especially in
the LOE where the normal density of dikes is one dike every 4–
5 m of wall rock (Fig. 3). On the contrary, dikes in the YE are
relatively scarce, especially in the upper unit (YE-2) where they
are almost absent. Nevertheless, the dikes belonging to the YE
edifice could be analysed where they intersect older units.
Two main types of dikes are easily distinguished in the
subaerial units: vertical or subvertical dikes and slightly inclined
dikes. Unlike the vertical ones, which exist in all the units, the
inclined dikes are only visible in the LOE.
As most of the inclined dikes intrude more or less con-
formably to the LOE lava flows, they can be partly considered
as sills. They are abundant (one every 5–6 m, Fig. 4) in the
lowermost levels. Their number decreases upwards until com-
pletely disappearing near the top of the sequence. They are very
Fig. 4. Sills exhibiting columnar jointing intrude LOE pahoehoe lava flows in
Hermigua.
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invariably basaltic show a dip lower than 30° and locally, in part
of their run, adapt themselves more closely to the dip of the lava
flows which is only 7°–10°. Similarly to the shield lava flows,
the inclined dikes dip seawards, E and SE in Hermigua, W and
SW in Alojera, and SSW in Valle Gran Rey (Fig. 1). Since the
sills are systematically traversed by vertical or nearly vertical
dikes they must necessarily be older.Fig. 5. Rose diagrams showing the distribution and abundance of dikes in all examin
dikes measured on the island.The vertical dikes are much more abundant. A total of 1800
dip and strike measurements corresponding to 142 sites have
been performed for those dikes. Fig. 5 shows the dyke trends; it
is obvious that the number of dikes at each site is much lower in
the southern sector of the island (where the YE materials
appear) than in the north (where the OE materials crop out). At a
first view, a simple radial distribution centred in the central core
of La Gomera is deduced. Nevertheless, a more detailed ob-
servation reveals a quite more complex structure.
While at some sites the dike distribution is unimodal with a
range of variation which does not exceed 15°, in others, the
range is much greater and clearly bimodal or polimodal dis-
tribution patterns can be inferred, which indicates the existence
of different swarms.
Fig. 6 shows the distribution of dike strikes in representative
sites (79, 14, 5, 3, 26 and 54). Site 79 is located at relatively low
stratigraphic levels of the OE. The numerous dikes here,
exclusively basaltic in composition, display a principal disperse
mode (50°) that might be due to the presence of more than
one family of dikes whose directions partially overlap. Site 14
corresponds to somewhat higher stratigraphic levels in the OE
sequence, where dikes are also relatively abundant (one every
10 m); most of their strikes are comprised between N80° and
N110°. A dike with this strike, has given an age of 8.9 Ma±
0.9 Ma (G-145). Another dike from the same area belonging to aed sites. All rose diagrams on the same scale, proportional to the total number of
Fig. 6. Histogram showing the measured dike strikes in representative sites. The K/Ar ages available in each site are also shown.
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of 7.5±0.4 Ma (G-158, Table 1).
Site 5, also situated in LOE could well be considered as
representative for all other sites in the eastern-central region
of the island. A conspicuous bimodal distribution is observed
here. Thin weathered basaltic dikes are cut across by thicker
trachybasaltic and trachyandesitic dikes that typically stand out
of the ground by differential weathering. A dike from the former
group (N140°–150°) has been dated to 9.1±0.5 Ma (G-146)
whereas a second dike from the latter (N80°–90°) has given a
much younger age of only 4.2±0.2 Ma (G-148, Table 1). This
distribution of dikes was considered by Bravo (1964) as
representative for the island as a whole.
An intermediate situation is given in site 3, which is located
in UOE. The two main maximum number of dikes observed
(N80°–90° and N110°–130°) correspond to thin basaltic dikes.
A third group (N140°–150°) is defined by younger thicker and
more differentiated dikes.
Site 26 is included in the YE. The dikes observed are basic or
intermediate in composition and show a polimodal (variable)strike distribution including two maxima. A dike belonging to
the first maximum (N80°–N110° strike range) has been dated to
4.8±0.2 Ma (G-187) and another dike from the second one
(N40°–50°) to 4.4±0.2 Ma (G-188, Table 1). A third maximum
of much lesser importance (N130°–160°) is also here appre-
ciated (Fig. 6).
Finally, site 54 is representative for the western part of OE
corresponding to upper levels of the LOE. The main mode is
dispersed (50°: N50°–99°) or even slightly bimodal (Fig. 6). A
N90° striking dike (Table 1) comprised in this mode has given
an age of 8.1±0.5 Ma (G-178). A second mode (N130°–139°)
is less important.
The variability in the distribution of dike strikes in a single
site depends on diverse factors such as: a) stratigraphic setting
(the lower the level, the higher the number of dikes and families
of dikes); b) proximity to the main eruptive centres (the closer
the site, the higher the number of dikes and the variability of their
strikes); c) position of the site relative to the eruptive centres
(when a site is aligned with two or more different centres, the
discrimination of dikes becomes uncertain).
Table 1
Radiometric ages of rock-samples from basaltic dikes
Sample Location UTM coordinates strike %40Ar⁎ Age
(Ma)
longitude W latitude N
SILL SWARM
Go-57(⁎) Alojera sea-cliff. 270980 3117530 – 18.1 10.2±0.5
G-22 Hermigua. Basaltic sill 287100 3116850 – 49.0 9.4±0.6
G-7 Alojera. Pyroxenic basaltic sill 272400 3117600 – 39.9 9.3±0.8
S1 SWARM
G-146 Barranco de Las Lajas. 284330 3111750 N145° 68.1 9.1±0.5
G-160 Barranco de Valle Gran Rey.
Hermitage de los Reyes.
272190 3111300 N59° 59.4 8.9±0.4
G-145 Hermigua. Road to the old dock 286800 3118750 N86° 25.5 8.9±0.9
G-185 Barranco de Erque. 277400 3110100 N7° 48.5 8.8±0.4
G-182 Alojera. 272400 3117500 N86° 60.3 8.4±0.4
S2 SWARM
G-186 Barranco de Erque. 277700 3110300 N45° 62.3 8.2±0.4
G-178 Taguluche. 270500 3114900 N90° 37.2 8.1±0.5
G-158 Hermigua. 286625 3118250 N66° 44.9 7.5±0.4
G-152 Barranco de Las Lajas. 287140 3111850 N133° 42.5 7.4±0.4
G-171 Punta Llana. 293260 3112550 N105° 57.4 6.9±0.3
G-156 El Rejo. 283800 3113550 N105° 55.4 6.7±0.3
S3 SWARM
G-163 Cherelepín. 279250 3112550 N170° 49.4 5.5±0.3
G-155 El Rejo. 284240 3113750 N47° 48.1 5.3±0.3
G-175 Jerduñe. 285100 3109500 N95° 61.9 5.1±0.3
G-199 Halfway to Benchijigua. 283250 3108500 N121° 62.4 4.9±0.2
G-159 Road Arure - Valle Gran Rey. 272450 3112510 N105° 50.6 4.8±0.2
G-192 Imada. 279500 3108200 N18° 42.9 4.7±0.2
G-188 Barranco de Erque. 277750 3111100 N50° 50.5 4.4±0.2
S4 SWARM
G-174 Jerduñe. 285050 3109400 N124° 70.3 5.3±0.3
G-187 Barranco de Erque. 277700 3110985 N92° 55.3 4.8±0.2
G-191 Imada. 279500 3107900 N45° 37.2 4.2±0.3
G-148 Barranco de Las Lajas. 284950 3111300 N82° 49.3 4.2±0.2
G-198 Road Arure - Valle Gran Rey. 272600 3112700 N76° 45.0 4.0±0.2
Data of Ancochea et al. (2006), (⁎) Cantagrel et al. (1984).
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of multiple patterns of dikes is easily deduced: at least two
families related to the OE (sites 3, 14 or 79) and two families to
the YE (site 26).
4. Locating the magmatic focus
On the basis of the above premises, the interpretation started
with the sites where dikes showed less complex relationships
corresponding to the youngest levels. The temporal control was
established either by the observed crosscutting relationships or
by the existence of radiometric age data obtained from wall
rocks, dikes or both. In the case of sites located at lower
stratigraphic levels we only used, in this preliminary phase, the
strikes of dated dikes as well as those corresponding to other
dikes that could be correlated by the intrusion relationships.
These dike strikes were used to deduce the position of the
centre (magmatic focus) from which dikes extend. The method
of the “maximum intersections” developed by the authors
(Brändle et al., 1991), similar in some respect to that of Frost(1965), is a mathematical method for the identification of radial
dike swarms and the location of their convergence centres, that
has been applied successfully in the reconstruction of deeply
eroded basaltic shields on Fuerteventura (Ancochea et al., 1993,
1996). This method has also been used in La Gomera in order to
deduce the geometry of the felsic dyke swarm of the northern
area (Ancochea et al., 2003). Each dike is considered as a
straight line. In theory all lines (dikes) would converge at a
single centre, nevertheless, in reality every pair of dikes con-
verge on a point close to the centre of the structure. According
to our method, the area where the intersections of lines reach a
maximum, represent the hypothetical centre of the swarm.
Not all intersections are admitted as valid. For example,
intersections of very closely spaced dikes are ignored, as well
as those showing a very small angle (less than 10°) or those
occurring too far away (at more than 15 km, maximum radius of
the island).
Once the location of the centre is deduced, the magmatic
focus can be considered as a circular area. For any dike to be
interpreted as belonging to a particular magmatic focus, it has to
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responding circular area.
The remaining dikes (those not justified by the estimated
centre) are interpreted as belonging to a different system. This
process is repeated several times successively analysing dikes
intruding lower stratigraphic levels.
New radiometric ages were determined, when needed, in
order to corroborate the results previously obtained. Table 1
shows data corresponding to the dated dikes; more detailed
analytical data concerning these radiometric ages (28 as a
whole) are found in Ancochea et al. (2006) where the authors
made use of these data to elaborate a general volcano-strati-
graphic model for La Gomera.
Once all the possible centres are identified, and keeping
stratigraphic coherence (the existence of old dikes in sites
located in younger wall rock is not feasible) all sites are again
analysed underlining which dikes are oriented towards each
centre.
5. The four radial swarms
By applying the method explained in the previous section,
four main radial dike swarms are distinguished and designated
in chronological order as: S1, S2, S3 and S4. Fig. 7 shows
separately the centres to which each one of these four dikeFig. 7. Panels showing the location of the inferred volcanic centres C1, C2, C3 and C
lines representing individual dike strikes is higher. Isolines indicate a similar number o
due to the unequal distribution of existing outcrops. Isolines equidistance: C1=100, C
could be ascribed to each one of the swarms are visualized in the four panels. Figurfamilies converge (C1, C2, C3 and C4) defined as the four
corresponding areas where the number of intersections is maxi-
mum. The dikes belonging to their correspondent swarms and
their respective ages are also seen in this figure.
84% of the strikes measurements is coherent with one ormore
of the four swarms. 29% of the total amount of measured dikes
belongs to S1 and include 122297 valid intersections that are
consistent with the criteria mentioned above. The centre of the
oldest swarm is located in an area around a point having UTM
coordinates of 280.250, 3.118.450 (C1, Fig. 7); 88% of the valid
intersections is situated within a radius of 2.5 km around C1.
This swarm (S1) includes dikes dated between 9.1 and
8.4 Ma (Table 1) characterized by their frequently ankaramitic
basaltic composition and an average thickness of about 1 m
(87% of them is less than 1.5 m thick). The median is estimated
at 0.80 m (Fig. 8).
Swarm S2 is defined by 20% of the total amount of dikes
measured in the field giving rise to 56379 valid intersections. The
corresponding centre (C2, Fig. 7) is located at a point given by
280.610 and 3.115.010 (UTM coordinates). A circle 2.5 km in
radius around that point includes 89% of the total intersections.
These dikes have younger ages ranging between 8.2 and 6.7 Ma
(Table 1). Their composition and thickness are similar to those of
the older S1 dikes (average of 0.8 m, 94% of them is less than
1.5 m thick as for S1 and a slightly lower median of 0.60 m).4. Their positions are defined by the area where the number of intersections of
f intersections in a 0.5 km2 sector. In some cases the isolines are slightly elongate
2=50, low level=100; C3 and C4=25; low level=75. All the possible dikes that
es next to dike symbols represent K/Ar radiometric ages (Table 1).
Fig. 9. Location of the four volcanic centres defined by the convergence of dikes
ascribed to the respective swarms. Isolines as in Fig. 7. Arrow indicating
migration of volcanic activity.
Fig. 8. Histograms showing dike thickness distribution of the four swarms.
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produce 32352 valid intersections. The centre of the swarm (C3,
Fig. 7) has 280.750 and 3.112.750 UTM coordinates. 83% of the
valid intersections is included within a radius of 2.5 km around
that point. These dikes, with much younger ages (5.5–4.4 Ma),
are basaltic or intermediate in composition. Their thickness are
larger than for all other swarms (average: 1.6 m, median: 1.5 m),
show a bimodal distribution with a maximum between 0.5 and
1 m, and another one between 1.5 and 2 m (Fig. 8).
Finally, the remaining 19% of dikes forms a fourth swarm
(S4) producing 50712 valid intersections. The centre of this
swarm (C4, Fig. 7) is given by the 282.250 and 3.110.750 UTM
coordinates. The corresponding circle, 2.5 km in radius around
that point, includes 92% of the intersections. These dikes dis-
play radiometric ages between 5.3 and 4.0 Ma (Table 1) and are
analogous in thickness and composition to the S3 dikes average:
1.7 m, median: 1.5 m).
6. Discussion and conclusions
According to the crosscutting field relationships, as well as
to the age of the corresponding wall rock, the oldest swarm
(post Basal Complex) is the population of slightly inclined dikes
or sills. We have dated two sills (Table 1), one on the eastern and
one on the western part of the island which giving ages of 9.4±
0.6 Ma (G-22) and 9.3±0.8 Ma (G-7) respectively (Ancochea et
al., 2006). Cantagrel et al. (1984) had previously dated a dike at
10.2±0.5 Ma which according to their description shows
“sinuous disposition, and lack of vertical continuity”, we in-
terpret as a slightly inclined dike of the sills population.On the basis of the radiometric ages of their dikes and of the
rocks they cross, swarms S1 and S2 must be closely related to
the Old Edifice. More specifically, S1 dikes (known ages com-
prised between 9.1 and 8.4 Ma) are mostly feeders of the
uppermost levels in the LOE (10.5–8.6 Ma). As for the S2
dikes (8.2–6.7 Ma) they built up the UOE (8.6–6.4 Ma). Two
different growth stages distinguished within the latter edifice
(UOE-1 and UOE-2 in Ancochea et al., 2006) do not seem to be
associated with different swarms.
Swarms S3 an S4 are associated with the Young Edifice. As
it is inferred from the radiometric data, S3 (dikes dated between
5.5 and 4.4 Ma) may be linked with the first growth stage of the
edifice (YE-1, Ancochea et al., 2006) that was built up in a
period of time extending from 5.7 to 4.7 Ma, whilst S4 (dikes
dated between 5.3 and 4.0 Ma) is more likely related to the
second and last stage (YE-2) from which rock samples show
radiometric ages between 4.4 and 4.2 Ma.
Each one of the centres inferred for any of the swarms can be
considered to represent the main eruptive centre on the island
over the corresponding period of time. On the other hand, taking
into account the position of the successive dike swarms centres
as a whole, a nearly N–S migration of the major activity in the
island is observed. This migration direction (N165°–170°) is
more or less normal to the direction of maximum spreading
recorded in the Basal Complex of La Gomera (Fig. 9). The
migration trend inferred from the successive radial swarm
centres is likely the main regional trend. According to the age
data, the volcanic activity has needed about 5 Ma (from 9 Ma to
4 Ma) to migrate from C1, the earliest and northernmost centre,
towards C4, the youngest and southernmost one. As these two
centres are separated some 8 km from each other, an average
velocity of about 1.6 mm/year for such a migration is inferred.
A similar velocity for the migration of the volcanic activity is
quoted for Lyttelton volcano, Banks Peninsula, New Zealand.
This volcano, which is Upper Miocene in age, resembles the OE
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(1938) as a radial swarm, has a centre which has been localised
by Frost (1965). As in our study, Shelley (1987) has more
recently distinguished two different swarms and has also de-
duced that the activity migrated about 2.7 km over a 2 million
years time span, showing a similar migration velocity to that
inferred from the dike swarms of La Gomera.
The fact of La Gomera having an almost circular shape has
traditionally been interpreted as the result of the built up of a
single large volcanic edifice. However, the study of these
successive radial swarms of basic dikes shows that the island
has gradually grown southwards but, because of the slow
displacement of the magmatic focus, La Gomera does not
display the N–S elongated shape which would be expected.
The dikes trend and the stress field on La Gomera have
varied with time. The Basal Complex dikes mostly represent the
feeders of the Submarine Edifice. These feeders are char-
acterised by their abundance and complexity in spite of their
dominant N70°–80° strike. This is a regional structural trend in
the Canarian archipelago. MacFarlane (1968) and Dash and
Bosshard (1969) detected by seismic and gravimetrical methods
a major fracture line coinciding with that direction which
extends from El Hierro through out the northern part of La
Gomera (where the Basal Complex appears) up to Teno and
Anaga Massifs, both in northern Tenerife. Dikes in that di-
rection are not observed in Teno Massif (Féraud et al., 1985;
Anguita and Hernán, 1986; Marinoni and Gudmunsson, 2000;
Walter and Schmincke, 2002). Nevertheless, as the lowermost
levels in Teno are not exposed (Ancochea et al., 1990) they may
have existed in the very early growth stages equivalents to those
of La Gomera. The same direction is dominant in all the strati-
graphic levels and especially in the lowermost ones of Anaga
where dikes represent 85% of the exposed rock (Hernández
Pacheco and Rodríguez Losada, 1996).
The local stress fields controlled the emplacement of the
following dike systems. Firstly, the sills intruded in the LOE
representing the submarine–subaerial transition and also the
very early stage of the subaerial growth essentially characterised
by pahoehoe lava flows. Secondly, the different radial swarms
associated with the subsequent subaerial growth stages.
Similar evolution patterns, that is: parallel swarms in the
Basal Complex, sills in the Submarine Edifice or in the first
subaerial stages and radial swarms in the edifice subaerial
growth are appreciated in others oceanic islands. In the Canarian
archipelago for example, in La Palma abundant sills are asso-
ciated with pillow lavas of the submarine stage (Staudigel and
Schmincke, 1984), whilst later dikes follow radial patterns (De la
Nuez, 1984; Ancochea et al., 1994, Fernández et al., 2002). In
Fuerteventura, sills are absent in submarine rocks of the Basal
Complex (Gutiérrez et al., 2006). However, a similar variation is
observed in the dike swarms: the Basal Complex dikes maintain
a dominant regional N10°–20° direction (Fúster et al., 1968;
López Ruiz, 1970; Stillman, 1987; Ahijado et al., 2001) and the
subaerial edifices (aligned following regional trends) exhibit
radial dikes swarms (Ancochea et al., 1996). Also in the Cabo
Verde archipelago, in San Vicente island, sills are dominant
during the first subaerial growth stages of the main volcanicedifice while afterwards radial dikes swarms are the dominant
ones (Huertas et al., 2006).
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